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GEORGE W. SIMONS, JR. 
:uEM.. A.:U . SOC. C . "R. 
::U.E::\t . A.'\f. INST . OF PLAX~'"EJfS 
l.rnt. ~ST. OF TRAFFlO E...~Gcni!EBS 
PLA:\!XL"VG A.."VD ZOi'\~G 
COXSULTAJ\~r 
Honorable Heard }... Edwards, ayor, 
Fort 1-lyer s , Florida . 
Dear 1-!ayor :dwards : 
HILDEBRANDT BUILDING 
JAC KSONVILLE 2. FLORIDA 
Apr il 2 , 1955 . 
Pursuant t o instructions from hr. Parker Holt , Ci ty At tor ney , I 
have visi t. ed For t Hyers to i nspect the present system of curbside 
and off street parki ng and t o evaluate t he f eatures of t he proposed 
expansion progr am to be i ncluded under the pr ovisions of t he 
v300,ooo.oo bond i s sue . 
During m inspection I had the opportunit.; t o confer with 1-~r . 
Holt , Councilmen Kelley and Stevens ana you . I was further enabled 
t o cover the t er ritory t o be s erviced with Chiei of Police Undar -
hill and to observe development t hruout t he city and its environs . 
I have al so Laa access t o t he f i nancial r ecor ds o: t .1e city and 
ot her pertinent information fr t he Chamber of Commerce and other 
sources . 
As a r esult of my i nvestigation I am pleased to subllli.~ her e-
with ·-::;f _.eport of findi n s ,:m.:l ,JOr.::.lusi ,.,us . From my s tudi es I 
am convinced t hat t he ci t y will experience no diff icult i es i n 
conforming t o t he debt service pr ovisi ons propos ed. 
Thanki ng you and each of t he others for the fine cooperation 
extended, I ~ , 
Si ncerely yours , 
• Si h hS Jn. 
Gk, :EBB 
PR B:i:. I 
.tIPOtlT 4 
PROPOSW PARKI G PLANS 2 :ii 
A • 
FORT 1Y .t..nS, F 
BY -i. 
I DAl'f 
P I G, Z t.DiG AliD IDNICIPAL CONSUL 'AN1' '-' I 
hLIB.....t .. , AMLliI GAf SOCL<,TY CIVIL .i!,NGIN'~u 
_-L_.fuu1., INSTI U L OF TRJ.FFIC :cl~GIN....r......iS 
To provide additional parking facilities in the centra l business dist ict 
cu,d a rea adjacent thereto a.no. to utiliz~ more e:fecvively existing curbside 
spaces , the City CoJTu'?lis~ion propose.s the iss ance of evenue bo ds in t he sum 
of ~300, 0w. o OE strviced over a perioo. vf t;en J-IOiJ' ye~ s solely f rom 
par'~ing meter revenues . 
To determine ~nether parking met er r even es dL b~ ade uat~ to meet t he 
debt service ch~rges i s the object 0.1 tni s studJ. Te conclusions ar e pr edi-
cated on the citJ" 1 s past experience witn parki..1g met e s c:.nd the probabilities 
of growth and development i n t he city ana its trib tGrJ ~reG. 
PRLFA 
Port r-;yers , t ne county seat of Lee aunty , l ocated on the Caloosahc::.tc ie 
.td ver about 15 miles f ro:n tne Gulf of ,_exico is one of the ol der pioneer coili-
munit i es of south ,est Fl ori ua. It is now tne principal traaing, i i nancial and 
distribution center o.r a l a rge a1·c.a extending north .ard into Charlotte County 
(Punta Gorda) , east~a rd into Hendry La.Be l e anti Cl ewiston) and Glades } ore 
Haven) Counti es and southward into Collier County Everglades ana 'aples) , an 
area with an aggregate popul ation in 1950 approximating 43, 000. In additi on 
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t o i ts importance as a commercial center, Fort l-ysrs has been for year s a 
most popular and at tractive site for winter r esi dents and tourists; i n 1885 
t he l ate Thomas A Ldison established his winter residence her e . 
The productivity and development of the Fort Myers ar ea has improved 
gr eatly i n t he past three decades . i1lereas lumber ing, fish i ng and a limit ed 
citrus production and truck farming were t he principal economic activities of 
an earlier day , t oday i t has a di vers.:..fied econo..ny establi hed on a broad 
base. Cattl e raising, t he cult ivation and marketing of truck, gl adiolas and 
other bulbs , ~u~a~ cane, citrus and other fruits and t he pr ospecting f or oil 
nou charact t rizc tr1c a ct iviti es of tr.e area. J.,ee Count i s the pri11cipal 
s ource of gladi olas in tn southeast . The continued growtn, development a."'ld 
improvement of t1.e r esources of the area will be increasL"'lgly r eflected in 
t he economy of Fort liyers , i.ts growth and development . 
The growth L"1 econoJJ.i.c activit y of Fort i':yer s since 1950 is readil.l' dis-
cernible f r om t r.e following deta supplied by t he Chamber of rnmerce . 
POSTAL ELE,CT::! J 
Rl.CEI PTS CUSTO, ....... ) TEL.EPH01l!S 
1950 ~180,048. 00 8, 550 3, 947 14,877, 645.00 1, 846 ,.36l .OO 
1951 213, 915. 60 9, 656 4,646 18, ~J,23 .oo 2,114, 55 .oo 
1952 241,479.14 10, 842 5, 260 21, 291, 199. 00 3, 461, 250.00 
1953 270,608. 66 11,880 7,089 23 , 220, 000.00 3, 414, 500.00 
1954 288,343.00 12, 890 8, 388 24, 890, 000.00 5,136, 500. 00 
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TRANSPORTATI ON 
Impr oved and new state and federal highways have been significant f a ctors 
i n the growth and development of Fort !eiyer s and its tributary area; they have 
made the city easily accessibl e t o all points . The cit y is loca t ed on u. s. 41 
~ ~ t he north via Tamp& t o Miami, 123 miles south of Tampa and 141 miles north-
west of :d.a:ni . U. :;,, . 17 f r om t he northeastern states via Jacksonville and cen-
tral Florida inte~s cts U. ~. 41 at Punta Gorda , about 25 miles north of Fort 
My ers . State .tioa.d 80 e.J..-tends easterly from Fort Iviyers to LaBelle connecting 
with U. s. 27 sout._ oi' ~oore Haven ana. t nence t o 1 · a.ii or easterly to i,est Palm 
each, 121 miles distant . These highways leading into Fort Myers make it pos-
sible to utiliz t he marketing faciliti es of t he city Fan!lers iar,cet) and fur-
t her, enable traveller s easy a ccess t o i~ f rom t he various sections of t he 
state and nat~on. 
Supplementin5 t ne high'wa;}; s are t he services provi ded t he city by t he Atlan-
t ic Coast Line :ailroad c..nd t he National Air .:..irnss . 
Fort Myers first appeared in the federal census of 1900 with a population 
of 943 . At t hat time Lee County had a population of only 3, 071; ~.est Palm Beach, 
564 and Lakeland, 1 , 180. Since 1900 both ee County and ort 1yer s have exper-
ienced substantial population increases as reflected i n the following tabulation. 
1900 
1910 
1920 
1930 
1940 
1950 
190 
191 
1920 
1930 
1940 
1950 
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L.t:.h COUNTY 
TOTAL I NCRLASL TOTAL 
3, 071 943 
6, 294 3,223 105. 0 2, 463 
9, 540 3,246 51. 5 3, 678 
14, 900 5,360 56.o 9,082 
17, 48~ 2, 580 17. 4 10, 604 
23 , 4 4 5, 916 33.8 13,195 
G.11.0., ,. L . J.,L.u C(JJ ,TY, L_CLUSIV:E. OF FOR 
POPU!Jt Iu1~ CUUiJTY 
OUf t>ID- ru:L:.' 1.Y ........ 
2,12d 
3, 831 
5, 862 
5, 81 ; 
6, 84 
10, 209 
1, 703 
2, 031 
- 44 
1, 066 
3,325 
80. 00 
53 .00 
- 0. 75 
18.30 
4c .30 
oJ. :,-
1, 520 
1, 215 
5, 404 
1, 522 
2, 591 
I 
u) 
161.0 
49.3 
148.0 
16. 8 
24.3 
/0 CUUNTY POPlfLA. TI N 
ulJl';:,IL.t.. F RT MY,._.~ 
o9. 5 
61.0 
61. 5 
J<t. O 
39. 5 
44.0 
ne above tabul atior. shows the population growth of ~ee County and Fort 
Myers f rom 1900 t c 1950, also, t he populetion growth of the County exclusive 
of t he city, and fi ally, ~he percentage of county population livi .g o~tside 
t he citJ for each decade . 
I n t he decades l 1910 and 192 1930 Fort Myers experienced r ates of 
population g r o11,tt. i n excess of 100, • rlet een 1 <i40 and 1950 t ne populat i on 
of t he city incr ea ed. 24.J~. Prior t o 1930 more people lived in t he County 
outsi de Fort •..yers than within t he city out s i nce 1930, t he r everse is true, 
which reflects the more i nt ensive and rapid gr owth of t he city . 
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On t he basis of past experience in population growth and regi onal economic 
enhancement, a s t eady substantial growth is assur ed. The cit y should continue 
t o show a healthy annual incre~ent of growth which by 1960 should approach 
21, 00J and by 1970 , a populati on of 30, 000 is probable . There is nothi ng however 
i n the historictl r ecord t o indicate ot her t han a s teady consistent growth . 
The no 1 populati on of t'le city is aug:ne ted annually b,r seasonal residents 
and vis i tors who remain for varying periods and also by a large transient pop-
ula~ion r emainin~ for brief periods or stops en route . Obviousl,r with great 
numb rs of people m.ovir.!:> into and thri.1 t he city by automooile at all ti. .es and 
particu2.arly duri ng the s easonal mont~s , the q~estion of providi ng parKing 
f acilities to -,,c~v.mo~ at e t~1e:n is an important o rie . 
I f a ctor c concern in stud.yin~ coi.unitJ 6rowth and traflic volu:;:ies re-
sulting t her efrc, is the. annual increase in automobile registration . her eas 
i n 19.30, t he Lee Count,; regist rati on of 4, 296 represented J . 5 persons per r egis-
t ered automobile , the 1950 r egistration of 9, 521 more tnan twice t hat of 19.30) 
r epr esented 2. 5 persons per r egi st e r ed aut omobil e . In ot her words as tne number 
of peopl e i n t he area i ncrease , the automobil e popul ation also increases . Cur -
r ent l y for every t wo and a fraction peopl e added t o t he population anot h er auto-
.mobi l e i s t hr ol':n into the trafi i c str ean t o circulate and ultixlately park . A 
populati on of 20 , 000 people ~~11 contribute approximatel y 10, 000 automobiles in 
t he city . Add to thi s voluoe t he cars introduced seasonally by t he winter resi-
dent and t ransient f..!1d by those who come into the city from the tribut ar.r area 
to seek s~rvices , transact busines~ and shop the magnitude of the volume t hat 
will require parking facilities at one time or another, can be sensed . At the 
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r at e t he traffic vol ume i s i ncreasing at pr esent it is reasonable t o beli eve 
t hat t he number of cars usi ng t he streets of For t Myers and seeking parki ng 
f acilit ies in t he central business district will double within the next decade 
or less . This will be t he potential market f or parki n~ faci l ities . 
Cl!NTRAL BUSir:Ss !;IST.UCT 
The central busi ness district is the cr itical spot to and t hru \filich 
t raflic volumes :1ow end in which the demand for parking is most acute . This 
district i n "'ort }.yers is l ocated O"'l the river about equ i distant from t he mos t 
s outherl y and most easterly corporate limit lines (see accompanying diagram) . 
I t occupies an ar e~ roughly encompassed by ves~ Anderson Avenue, Carson ~tr eet , 
Fowler Street al"~ the r i ver. The area of intensive com:nercial usage extends 
from Lee to Carsor. Streets a."ld fror:i ~!ain f...treet to t he river. irst , Hendry 
and Jackson Street s ar e t he ori · cipal shopping thorofares . 
The area adjacent to tr.e central business di strict , lying between Bay 
Street and t ~e river is occupied almost wholly by the Civic Cent er, Public 
Libr ary, Yacht Basin, ,~uditorium, .-unicipal Parking !,ot and Park . During the 
winter season parti cularly this i s one of t he most i nt e si vely us ed areas in 
t he city . Because of the nat ure of t he facilities and its close proximity to 
t he central business district t his area wi 1 be used hencef orth mor e extensivsly 
t h~~out t he year . It is ideally situated for off- street par ki ng f acilities . 
Becaus e of the c001paratively small central business district and ~he i nten-
sif ication of uses therein, t he f l ow of traffic t hr Q its streets and parki ng 
have post.d proble::.s which t he city coimnis s ion is no striving t o solve by pro-
viding more adequat e parking f aci l ities . 
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EllSTING PARKING FACILITI LS IN THE C TRAL BUSI N.l!S~ DISTRICT 
Parking spaces wit hin t he Central Business Di strict are located al ong 
curbsi des , meter ed and unmet er ed, and on t he municipal par ki ng lot adjacent 
t o Hendry and Bay Streets . nder t h e propos ed bond i ssue t he Commiss i on pl ans 
t o extend t he metered curbsi de spaces and add t o t he suppl y of off st r eet 
metered spaces . An area of ground ~djoining t he munici pal par ki ng lot on t he 
west is t o be improved and metered and, by ordinance of t he City Commission 
adopt ed Mar ch 7, 1955, the str eets col or ed r ed on t he att~ched diagram have 
been est ablished as parking meter zones . Curbside on these var ious streets 
met ers will be 6stabl ished as requirea. The extension of t he ~et ered curb-
s i de spaces will i ncrea~e the usage of t hes E paces and t hereby e.able more 
motor ists to park during the day. 
Cur r ent l y t here are 949 par~ing meters l ocated withi n and adjacent t o 
t he Cent r al Busi ness Listri ct, divided according t o t ime interval as follows : 
542 
75 
303 
12 
17 
10 hour meters 
2 hour meter s 
1 hour meters 
24 minute mei:.ers 
12 minute meter s 
The 10 hour meters ~re al l ocat ed etween Bay Street and t r.e river, as 
f ollows : Lee &tr eet , 83; JacKson St reet, 26; Hendry Street , 67; bdwards Drive 
i n f ront of the Civic Center, 73 and in t he City Park lot , 293 . Alt ho t hese 
met ers are desi gnated as 10 hour meters t hey are virtually 2 hour ~eter s de-
s igned to receive coins sufficient to provide for 10 hours of parking. Meter s 
of this t ype were inst alled here to serve primarily t he many winter visitors 
who use t he adjacent recreat ion f acilities, t he f ishi ng boats that depart f rom 
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here or t o shop in the nearby Central Busi ness Dist rict . The improved 
municipal parking lot was pl aced i n operati on in February f 1955 . he 75 
2- hour meters are locat ed on Hendr Street , 53 between Main and Ander son 
Streets ; on Second ~treet, 21 between Br0adway and Jackson Streets and on 
Lee Street, 1 between Bay and Richmond St reet s . The 303 1- hour meters are 
located on Bay Street, 49; Firs t Street , 47 between Hei tman Street and 1~oyal 
Palm Avenue; Kai n Street , 56 bet ween Anderson and Jackson Street s ; Second 
Street , 7; Anderson 0treet , 5; Heitman St reet, 13; Broadway, 23 betl,een First 
Street and 1:ai n Street; Hendry Str eet , 39 between First and Main Streets ; 
-Ja ckson Street, 4) bet\ een First and ;:; econd vt r eets ; Dean Street. , 8 between 
First and Bay Str eets and Lee Street, 13 betdeen Bay and "chmond Streei:.s . 
Dur g t he year 'pril 1, 1951, t.o uarc.1 31, 1952, there ;,;ere 389 meters 
in s erVice ; f r om April 1 , 1952, to harclJ J , 1954, 619 mei:.ers were in service 
and at the end of .,e.rch 31, 1955, t here ....-er e 949 meters in service . Of thi s 
t otal number , 390 wer e not inst alled until .February, 1955, and of these 293 
wer e installed in the municipal parking lot . 
PARKING I'1.bT.Lh. EXP1:liH.NCE 
According to information supplied, 'ort !{yers has been usi ng parking raeter s 
since 1940, and t he record of gr oss income, expenditures for r epairs and opera-
t i on t o April , 1954, is shown in the followi ng t able . 
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j 
p LT~' 
ITtT1R 
1...t.P I RS & 
OP TI 'G 
FISCAL Yr.AR TOTAL R,.;,CEIPTS COSTS* NET fc.c,CEIPTS 
1941-1942 b,4Bf).09 ..,6, 488.09 
"' 
734. 60 v5, 753. 49 
1942-1943 5, 753 . 96 5, 753. 96 970.87 4,783 .09 
194.3- 1944 8,028.36 8,02d. J6 616. 40 7,411.96 
1944-1945 7,222.33 7,222.33 682 .08 6,540.25 
1945-1946 9, 556. '" .3 9, 556.83 3, 242 . 48 6,314 • .35 
1946-1947 12, 893 . 82 12,893 . 82 2, 977.18 9, 916. 64 
1947-191.,.8 15, 568.84 15, 568.84 3, 082. 93 12, 485. 91 
1948-1949 lJ , Sl0. 73 lJ ,810. 73 . 3 , 136.Jt> 10,674.37 
1949-1950 11, 5Sl.t,3 ll, 591.48 2, 527. 92 9,063 . 56 
1950-1951 14, 479.86 lL, 479.86 4,179.17 10,300. 69 
1951-1952 lS , 632.00 668 . 40 20,300. 40 .3 ,830.36 16, 470.04 
1952-1953 26,401.00 1, 806. 78 28, 20'i . 7B 3, 754.25 24,453 . 53 
1953-1954 29,172. 50 2,222. 7 31 ,395. 20 4,390 . 65 27,004. 55 
180,599.80 4,697.88 il85 ,297. b8 C,4,125 .25 151,172. 43 
*();>erating Costs include salari es of meter inspectors and clerk. 
Above figures do not include t he purchase price of meters . 
First ~eters i nstalled December, 1940. 
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For t he cal!ndar year 1954 with 619 meters in s ervice t he gr oss meter 
r evenues were ~33,582. 0 or an average of 54.00 per meter per year . On t he 
basis of gr oss earnings fo r t he f irst t hree months cf 1955 during t he second 
month of wtlicn (February ) 390 meters were added, t he average gross inco~e per 
meter for tthe year should be approximatel y 51. This reduction fro:n t he 
previous figure is due primarily t o the fact that all of ~he additions made 
i n Februar y , 1755, wer~ Jf the 10 hour ~e~er type . 
Because Fort Myers has a seasonal influx of peopl e t nere are t.imes d ring 
t he swnr:Lr montns en some ~etered spaces are not used. ne fluct uation of 
s easonal inco~e is r eflected i n t he gross earnings per meter per mo~th for tne 
calendar year 195 .;J1d the first thr ee mont hs of 1955, as follows: 
.. CT._ S 
J anuary, 1954 619 
February, 619 
March 619 
April 619 
11ay 619 
June 619 
July 619 
August 619 
GROSS 
I NC0..1 
.. J , 216 
3 , COO 
2, 816 
2, 941 
2, 290 
2, 080 
2 ,5_0 
2, 057 
AV'"ii' GE 
P.clt l-i,t; l!.R 
P:.:: l'!v~ 
5. 20 
4. a5 
4. 55 
4. 75 
3 . 70 
3.38 
4.05 
_; . 32 
It will be noted t hat during August 
September, 1954 619 
Octobe 619 
November 619 
Dece::ibe;- 619 
January, 1955 619 
February 949 
.March 949 
2, 585 
3 ,300 
2, 663 
4,124 
3, 435 
4, 076 
4,267 
TL., GL 
p LI:\ .fL .I.Ii. 
.? =• ··--=· '1H 
4. 2u 
5.35 
4.Jv 
6. 70 
5. 55 
4. 30 
4. 50 
of 1954 the average mont hly earning per 
meter was ~3-32 but in Dece.-nber this aver age r eached 6. 70. ~ven on the basis 
of this relatively 10~1 August earnin6 the existing r.ieters would gross approxi-
mat ely ~25, 000.00 per year . However on t he basis of ~50.00 per meter per year, 
which is conservative, t he existi ng met ers should gross in excess of 47, 000. 00 
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durin~ 1955 . The monthly gross earnings for t he f irst three months of 1955 
wer e ll, 778 . 00 . 
To improve the effectiveness of ~eters t he City has conducted a rigid 
police patrolling and over - parking fine systen. FrQ r668 . 40 in the year 
1951-1952 (April to ~.arch 31) t he ov£rparking fines i ncreased to 4,15, 022. 65 
for the eleven mo11ths period, Apr il 1, 1954, to .-:ar ch 1, 1955 . To enhance 
t he effi ciency of this system the Commission e:Jl.Ployed two women meter inspectors 
as of January 7, 1955, who spend their entire time partroll i ng t he metered 
' 
areas . e effectiveness of this patrollinz is reflected in t he incre~se of 
fines . 
A meter collection, ervicin0 and repair division is ~aintai ned, t he 
costs o { which are also r eflected i n the previous tabl e . o. t he eleven 
mont hs period, 1pr.:.l 1, 1954, t o uarch 1 , 1955, the costs of t.e aervice 
were .7, 612. 72 which includes t ne salaries of-c.heuo:nen i nspect ors , collection 
and r epair man . Assuming a maintenance, operat i on arid i nspecti on cost approxi-
mat ing 10 , COO. Cv per year and a gross annual i nco~e of ~47, JOv. OJ or bett£r, 
would still leave t .e city a net revenue of 37, 000 t.hicn would enable it t o 
meet t.ie arm al debt service ch.-.. r ges as ~et up by the unaen riters and f rthe.r , 
provide a reserve t-o r epl ace meters ii' necessarJ at the enci o!' ten yec1.rs . 
As addi t ier.al met er s are instc:1. led within t he bounds of t i1e Central 
Busin~ss t i stric~ t.e net reve~ues should· cr~~se proporti onat€ly beca ~e of 
t he i I'-cre~se i n annual demand for par ki ng . uore motori sts se~ing space fo r 
pa rking \d.ll r tsult in greater revenues . .11,ven with a red ctioll i n fines and 
an i ncrease i n cost of maintenance and operati on ther·e will oe recre r ovenues 
t han necessdry to cover all debt service charges under t he present tLnA 
inter val schedule . The City Co:mnis s i on can always , as the need arises, 
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r evise t he par king time i nter vals o impr ove parking conditions and augment 
t he earnings . It is probabl e t he income from fines wil l decli ne as peopl e 
become mor e alert to the penalties for over- parking. 
SCOP~ OF PROPOSclJ PLAN 
As stated pr eviously, under t he proposed pl an, meter ed spaces will be 
i nstal led within the authorized parking zone as needed and secondly, t he 
r ecent l y acquired land adjacent t o t he present municipal parking lot at Hendry 
and Bay St reets, Will be impr~ved and meter ed. This extension to t he present 
city park i ng lot will f urther service the nearby Central Business Distr ict . 
It is also proposed t o acqui r e land at the southeast corner of 3econd Street 
and Broadway and i.filprove it as an off - street par~ing lot , which will be t he 
i niti al step in t he development of an off- street facilit y adjacent to t he 
Court House to serve t he commercial ana other needs on ~ain, Second and 
Hendry St r eets . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The Cit y of Fort Myers , Lee Count y and the ar eas tributary to them. are ex-
perienci ng a steady and substantial increas in populat i on and economic enhance-
ment . These various developments are const antly ilnproving the importance of 
Fort eyers as a mar keting, distributi on and industrial center . Because of 
cli:r:c.atic conditions and the availability of many favorable recreati on and 
fishing areas the city will continue t o prosper as a site for win~er resi dent s 
and visitors . This combi nation of favorable assets will pr oduce an i ncreasing 
volume of automobile traffic, a great porti on of' whicl. will be obliged to seek 
parking faciliti es in t he Central Busi ness District . In view of all this, the 
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proposed pl an of expandi ng parki ng f acili t i es is only t he initial one t o meet 
a - r owing need. And, from past experience with parki ng met er oper at i ons we 
a r e def initely of t he opinion t h t , with good pat rolling and adminis tration, 
t he Cit y will encounter no diffi cult y i n conforming t o t he debt service pro-
vi si ons of the proposed •J U0, 000. 00 bond i ssue . 
